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the highest bidder for cash, to satisfyHAZEL WOOD DEFEATS FRANK-

LIN le-- 2.

MISS JAME LOVE- - MITCHELL
. HOSTESS.

more or lees.
This the 2nd day of June, 1925.

J. F. CABK,
2July Sheriff Haywood County.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER

Mme. Vassilieva was' engaged for the
summer season by Miss Edna deSayn,
who brought to Asheville within the
last few year distinguished dancers.
Miss de Sayn has a school for violin
and united art in Washington, D. C,
where she Hives in the winter. Miss
de Sayn is a violinist of distinction
herself, having toured Europe and the
United States of America.

On Tuesday afternoon Miss Janie
Love Mitchell entertained with a love-

ly bridge party at her home on Love
Lane. She was assisted in serving
her guests by her mothers, Mrs. Maria
Mitchell and. her house guest, Miss
Florida Kent.

sahl execution, aJI the right, title and
interest which the said Jesse C.
Curtis, the defendant, has in the fol-
lowing real estate, to wit:

FIRST TRACT: Being Lots Num-
bers 164 , 165, 156. 167, 158, 159 and
160 in Block J. of the Brook wood
Addition to the Town of Hazelwood.
Beginning at an iron stake, junction
of Brook and Cedar Streets, corner of
lot 260 and runs thence with west
martin of Brook Street, South
11 East 260 feet to a stake at Pine
Street; then South 79 West 175 feet
to a stake, corner of Lot No 153 in

North Carolina, Haywood County-I- n

the Superior Court, j

The Haielwood Baseball team's en.
thusiasm ran high when the Athletic

Club defeated the Franklin all stars
16--2. Robinson held the opposing

nine for four hits, while Jones was

almost hit from the mound.
In former game between Franklin

and Hazelwood the game wa? a pitch

80' Wert 100 feet to stake; South
83 W West 166 feet to Balsam
Street; thence South 6 80" East 100
feet to the Beginning, being Lota
Numbers 161 and 162 in Block i.
Brookwood addition of the Town of
Hazelwood.

THIRD TRACT: Being Lots Num-
bers 25 and 26 of Block B, of Brook-woo- d

Place, Beginning on a stake in
the margin of Kentucky Avenue, cor-
ner of Lot Number 24, and rus thence
North 2 East with line of Lot Num-b- e

24, 165 feet to a stake, corner of
Lot Number 9; then South 88 East
180 feet to a stake, corner of Lot
Number 6; South 2 Wlest 165 feet
to a stake margin ot Kentucky Ave-

nue- then North 88 West with margin
of said Kentucky Avenue 130 feet to
the Beginning.

J. F. CABE.
Sheriff of Havwood County, N. C.
This the 10th da- - of June, 192.r).

2.

Haywood Supply Company
vs.

Jesse C. Curtis

The top score was won by Mrs.
Hammond. At the conclusion of the
game a palatable salad course was
served.

Among those playing were the Mes- -

j
Rv virtue nf n n ovaMititri Ai.z.Aer's duel. No score was made until

NEW SERVICE STATION AND RE-

FRESHMENT STAND AT SAU-NOO-

A blacksmith shop, a garage, and a
to the undersigned from the Superiorthe eighth inning.

refreshment stand, all under one and
Curtis CharlesHayes Alley. Logan,

(Pine Street; then North 10 30' West
877 feet to a stake, edge of Cedar
Street; thence with Cedar Street North
83" 30" East 164 feet to the Begining.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a
stake East Bide of Balsam Street, cor-
ner of Lots 152 and 153, then with
line between said Lots North 83 30'
East 169V4 feet to a stake; North 10

the same proprietorship and man

ourt or Haywood County. North
Carolina, in the above entitled action,
and other executions now in my
hands. I will, on Monday, the 13th day
of July, 1925, at 12 o'clock M., at the
front door of the court house in the
Town of Waynesville, N. C, sell to

constitute new enterprise
i.. ,e.i. ii. .- -j m;.. agement a

the side of then. via MIr.Dt m. .In . now under way by

Enthusiasm was turned into sor-

row when Wyatt was struck with a

fouled ball, injuring his nose seri-

ously. He was immediately carried to
the hospital where he receive i physi-

cal aid and it "is reported that he is
recovering.

Batteries.
Hazel wood: Robinson, Kuykendill.
Franklin: Turner, Yandell.
Haielwood 100 302 Ox

Franklin 000020-0- 00

Waynesville-Atlant- a highway Ht
sephine Thomas, Elizabeth Quinlan,'

JiohnBon, Margaret Fearier, nook- -

Virginia Rotha, Dorothy Thomas, Vir-- John Rhinehart, Holmes Piott and

pinia Welchk Lois Bsggs, Janie Rufus Kerley, all well known s,

Thomasene Howell. dents of the neighborhood, who haveand ... . . . ! . .. iL. ......
lenicred into pannersnip iui uie yui

CIVIC ITEAGUE. pose are proprietors and will person- - 'father's Day" Sunday June 21'ally conduct the establishment.
Mrs. W. T. Lee "was the delightful The blacksmith shop, a good roomy

Millions genuine potato plants.
Rico, Early Triumph, Pumpkin Yam

hostess to the Civic League on rnclay frame building, is! already erected.Hnd Jersey Sweets. 1000 $1.75, 5000
$7.50. First class plants and prompt

shipment guaranteed. Schroer Plant
Farms, Valdosta, Ga. July2pd Buy "Dad" a Tie

afternoon, June 3rd. Tne forge js installed and a .first-clas- s

After the usual opening program equipment of tools is conveniently
the business of the afternoon was tak. arranged near it. Mr. Rhinehart is
en up. The president reported $57.49. the smithy with "strong and sinewy
Teceived from sale of poppies on May arms" who wields the hammer that
30th. This being the total aniom.t makes the anvil ring.
sold by the Civic League, Community, Tne garage a structure similar to
CJub and the Woman's Club. the blacksmith shop, will be erected

Plans were made for the lecture of forthwith and the -- erection of the
Senator Heflin on June 19th. Mrs. building in which the refreshments
Hardin, Mrs. Garrett and Mis. Mc-w- i! be dispensed will follow speedily.
Cracken were appointed as a com- - ir iatter bv the use of various

Here s your chance

daughter, sons, wives

Only a tie-t- ut "Dad

mittee to attend to the sale of ticket. rustjc designs and features will bej
Mrs. Garrett was asked to attend ma(le aU.active to catch the eye and!

to the planting of flowers on the va- - haU the to,,,. and joy riders fiat
cant lot back of the First National t.onl? roHine along that way.
Bank. ' Considering the apparently "trat- -

Mis. H. G. Stone, Mrs.' de Ntesnard eRic lotion, thP scheme looks like aj
and Mrs. Paul Walker were appoint- -

Rhrewed one on the part of thrse
ed as a committee to plan the course three natives to gather in a portion:
of study for another year of the coin of the ream which might'

'The paper of the afternoon, "North fin(j lodgement elsewhere.
Carolina's Dreams Came Truo," was And who knows but this may prove.

"ACHED & ACHED"

Lady Says Her Back "Hurt Night
and Day" Least Noise Up-

set Her. Better After
Taking Cardui.

Wlnflcld, Texas. "My back hurt
night and day," says Mrs. C. L.
Eason, of R. F. D. 1, this place. "I
ached and ached until I could hard-
ly go. I felt weak and did not reel
like doing anything. My work was
a great burden to me. I just hated
to do up the dishes, even. I was

and extremely nervous.
"Sty mother had taken Cardu!

and she thought It would do mc
good, fo she told me to take it.
My husband got me a bottle anil !

began on It. I be'an to lmprox- .

once. It was such a hel; ti..t
continued it until after the Ui .

birth.
"I took eight bottles and I

certainly say thai It helped n.e.
It is a fine tonic. It built me up
and seemed to strengthen me. I
grew less nervous and began to
sleep better.

"I can certainly recommend
Cardul to expectant mothers, for to
me it was a wonderful help. ... In
every way I felt better after taking
it and I think it is a splendid medi-
cine."

Cardul is purely vegetable, i,ud
contains so harmful drugs.

For sale everywhere. NC-16- 2

like ties and he likesmost ably given by Mrs. Stone. the forerunner of larger interesting
The next meeting will be :it the enterprises and developments on upper

home of Mrs. Stone on June 19th. Richland creek?
Mrs. E. J. Robeson to have the, your choice toopaper, "The Life of O. Henry.'

COUNTY CLUBS ORGANIZED AT
CITLLOWHEE NORMAL SCHOOL

ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT.

Company H, 120th Infantry, North
Carolina National Guard, will go into
camp at Camp Glenn, Morehead City,
N. C, on July 4.

Will leaye on a special train July
4, at 9:30.

This local company is one of the

The students of the Cullowhee
Normal School have organized into
county and section clubs. A wide
range of territorv is represented, in- -

eluding forty counties and several three machine gun companies ir. the

Only a tie-b- ut a tie of

friendship, gratitude and
love

states. These clubs have been form-- . state.
The company is composed of three

officers and sixty-fiv- e enlisted men.
Ten more are required.

cd in order to make campus life more
varied. Besides strictly social func-

tions, the clubs will serve several
purposes, such as conducting the They have been practicing by firing
chapel exercises, staging athletic with the machine guns and pistols
meets, etc. The Haywood County for tne past two weeks.
Club met recently and elected Miss Visitors are always welcome at the
Sara Avery Thomas of Waynesville, armory. Drill is held each Weines-N- .

C, president at the Haywood day night. It is very interesting and
Club. Under Miss Thomas' direction, instructive to all visitors,

DAYP. U. PROGRAMB. Y.

Only a tie-b- ut "Dad's" worth a good
one. Show him your good tase. Buy
his at McCracken 49c

McCracken Clothiy Co.

JUNE 22 ,1925

2 DAYS A WEEK
The Clyde Roller Mills
will be open for buying
and exchange on Friday
and Saturday only until
further notice.
J. L. MORGAN, Prop.

Clyde Roller Mills

the Haywood County Club presented
an witertaining program at the
chapel hour Friday morning, June 12,

The program was as follows:
Club Song-r-B- the Chib.
Haywood Song to Cullowhee The

Club.
Highland Fling Mary Cox

ville, N. C.

Reading Sara Thomas,

Song No., 61.
Prayer.
Song'No. 251.

Business. ,

Song No '196.

Introduction James Osborne
Opportunity for Enlistment Anna

Jean Plott.
Opportunity for Education Jasper

Morgan.
Opportunity for Evangelism Lou:se

Green.

EXE- -NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
CUTION.

ville.

Charade of Advertising:
The Progressive Teacher Represent-

ed by the Club.
McCall's Magaziine Lila McCall,

Hendersonville.
Eastman Kodak Anne Terrell, Clyde.
Good Housekeeping Edna Ferguson,

Waynesville.

State of North Carolina, County of
Haywood Superior Court.

Opportunity of Leadership Pearl
Urgency of opportunity Vernie, 1W. R. Francis

vs.
F. Taylor HyattPhillips.

Violin Solo Mary Pauline Plott.
'Closing Song No. 308.Old Dutch Cleansers Ruth Smati

ers, Canton.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTT1U.

By virtue - an execution directed
to the under -- ned from the Superior

ourt of Haywood County, in above
entitled act ..i, I will on Monday, the
(ith day v.: July. 1925, at 11 o'clock
A. M., at i.:e court house door in the
town of Waynesville, N. C, sell
to the highest bidder for caah to sat-
isfy said execution and cost of sale,
all the right, title and. interest which
the said 1'.' Taylor Hyatt has in the
following described real estate, situ- -

Special Excursion to Atlantic City and

The members of the Haywood
County Club are as follows: Wilda
Crawford, Sara Avery Thomas. Ova

Patterson, Eulo Patterson, Mar;iJ
Davis, Laura Mae Noland, Mary
Tucker, Minnie Burgin, Lilian Bur- -

OOther New Jersey Resorts.

y excursion tickets to Atlantic
City and other seashore resorts will
be sold from Asheville on the follow

gin, AJina Kirkpatrfck,, Dforothy

Williams, Mary Cox, Fjraces Ketner, Late, lying and bing in Waynesville
ing dates:..Mrs. Samuel Knight, Ruth Smathers,

Via Southern Railway to Washing
ton and Pennsylvania R. R., June 1?,

Sarah McCracken, Nealie Ford, Win-

nie Williameson, Anna D. Leather-woo- d,

Pauline Sentelle. Annie Terrell, July 7 and 21: August 4 and 18; and

Edith Terrell, Thelma Collins, Lucy September 1st.
Via Southern Railway to WashingParris, Maria Cogburn, Olive E.

ton and B. & 0. R. R., July 1, 15 aadWooten, Chloe Patton, Grace Smith,
29; August 12 and 26; and Septem
ber 9th.

Leola Hill, Nora Best, Mr. and Mrs.
Kerstein, Edna Ferguson, Freda
Fincher, Orville Noland, Rowe Henry,
Roger Ferguson. William Howell.

Round Trip to
From Atlantic City
Ashevilfe V - 0

Lake Tdxaway 26.45 YiTr.T,TTTJJJiLRUSSIAN DANCER AND TEACHER
Brevard 25.8$

and Ivy Hill townships, on the wa-

ters of Richland and Jonathan's
Creeks, and bounded as follows:

BEGINNING on a mountain Span-
ish oak on ton of Jones Knob and
mns N. 7H4" W. crossing factory
branch at 118 poles, 151 poles to a
chestnut on a ridge; thence up said
ridge 6 calls: S. 68 IB' W. 11 poles;
South BO 45' 14 poles to
a chestnut; S. 64 45' W. 76 poles fo

"a mountain Spanish oak; S. 56 W.
27 poles to a chestnut; S. 46 45'
W. 63 noles to a chestnut on top of
O'J fjieid Top; Snrathers North
View; thence S. 66' E. with Smath-
ers' line 60 poles to a locust in a
flat on the mountain; S. 3 W. 29
poles, 7 links to a large hemlock
near an old field branch; thence leav-n- g

boundary S. 85 30 E. U poles
to a stake in Smathers' road; thence
with said road as it meanders, 11
calls: N. 80 E. 20 poles; S. 02 E.
82V4 poles to a mountain 77 E. 27
poles to the top of the mountain;
E. 14 poles; N. 64 E. 24 poles; N.
53 E. 12 poles; N. 60 E. 21 poles"
N. 73 E. 18 poles; N. --H5 E. 16
poles; S. 82 E. 14po!es; N 75' E.
11 Vi poles to a stake in J. D. Hyatt's
line; thence with said line N. 24" W.
19 poles to a mountain oak on top of
mountain: thence N, 48 H E. 13
poles 9 links to' la white oak on
op, thence S1H E. 42 V4 poles to the
BEGINNING, containing 16t! acrt-s- ,

Hendersonville 24.90
Flat Rock 24.90

Saluda 24.90
Waynesville 25.15

Stopover so return journey will be
allowed within Ifinal limit of ticket
at Philadelphia,., Wumtngton, Balti-

more and Washington.
Through seping cars Asheville

to Washington.
Make Pullman reservations through

Mme, L N. Vassilieva, foremost
Russian dancer and teacher, formerly
of the Imperial Russian Ballet, d,

will' teach in Waynesville
twice a week at the Hotel Gordon
during the months of July and Au-

gust.
'Mme. Vassilieva is at present at the

Manor Hotel, Asheville, N. C, where
she has classes for children and
adults in fancy dacing, toe dancing,
folk dances, pantemine, ballroom vnd
expression. A special course in Ca-
stanet playing is being offered to those
who are Interested-

-
In perfecting

Spanish dances.

ESSEX COACH $850
Freight and Tax Extra

The world's largest production of closed cars now makes
possible the finest Essex ever built, at the lowest price in Essex history.
Built by Hudson, Essex not only shares the advantages of the famous
Super-Si- x patents, but also the value-buildi- ng supremacy of their
enormous combined production. Only among far higher priced cars
will you find comparison for Essex quality, its long-liv- ed perforrh-anc- c

and riding ease. 1

Hudson-Esse- x, Now World's Largest Selling Car

your local agent, or write the under
signed.

J. H. WOOD, ,

Division Passenger Agent,
AshevlllerN. C.


